
Next week we are on Week 2 of our revised menu.  

Which you can view on our website:  

   https://www.abacusprimaryschool.co.uk/school-meals 

Today we close for the Easter holidays and another term comes 

to an end. We continue to be proud of all of the children for 

their efforts and enthusiasm towards their learning. Thank you 

to the whole teaching team for the exciting learning opportuni-

ties that they plan for the children.  

What a great way to end the term with fantastic performances 

from Year 3 and 4. The children lit up the hall with their smiles, 

confidence and  joyful singing. Thank you to the family mem-

bers who came along to watch and support the children, this 

means the world to them and you can see it the moment they 

walk into the hall.  

Our governors were in school on 

Monday morning for a monitoring 

session. The focus for Monday was 

Behaviour and Attitudes. Governors 

commented on how calmly and qui-

etly the children moved around the 

school and how polite they were. They commented on the posi-

tive learning attitudes which they observed in the classrooms  

and the school had a positive ethos.  

We say goodbye and good luck to Mrs Chitticks who leaves us today. We wish her all 

the best in her new job.  

Thank you to our FAPS committee for another term of fun and activities. The children 

thoroughly enjoyed the Easter egg hunt today, despite the weather!  

Wishing you all a wonderful Easter break...here’s hoping the weather changes and we 

can start to enjoy the outdoors! We look forward to seeing everyone back in school on 

Tuesday 16th April 2024.  

 





Wow what a creative display of Easter bonnets...well done to every-

one who entered. Thank you to FAPS for organising this event and to 

our office team for judging.  



Well done to the 

children in Year 1 

for their amazing 

reading at book 

club this week.  

Well done to our Good Practice Seekers who attended a 

meeting at Robert Drake School this week alongside three 

other schools. Thank you to Miss Lee and Mrs Hunter who 

accompanied the children.  



Keep an eye out for the new 

menu that is coming in the 

new term. 

We will text 

out a link to it as soon as it is 

ready and it will also be availa-

ble on the school website.  

Well done to George, Alfie, 
Jack, Dana, Mae, Samuel and 
Leah for their 
amazing achieve-
ments this 
week….keep up 
the good work! 



Please keep checking the 
school calendar for up to 
date information on events 
going on in school. Please 

copy the following link to view the calendar.  
 

www.abacusprimaryschool.co.uk/school-calendar 








